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t1laid from the avenue to the cottage
door'and while the carpenters are
about" lire place it will not be su

if- - a: picket fence is- - b"uilt

round the grounds.
Carriage people arrive in the vil

loge every day and either cannot Dr j

wilL not ; see the prohibitory sign
boards forbidding , all tresspassing
oiv, private property. It uiust be
stated in justice that the wajority of
the people ; abautLakewood -- are-

PKETASCCEIDF JtlHEAUTH, , "

v . Ill-liea- lth is o yery jpatter-ofJacfe- .:

. affair it la no iiacertain and probleinat
ical condition.-- Tia neccssitjv at t hues, .

; for medical treatment ia as evkleut and -

prassing . as " any otlier jieces-sit- y .and -:;

it is for tbjs .reason tltut wo would
earnestly caution our roadere against :"

i th use of .an but the most approved"
remedies.;: Irreparable injury .is; often; -
done Jiy placing ; confidence - in modi-- -

-- ctnes whicli, althougli new and preten- -
tioas, are ofteu. wortbless", It is tliet',. .'

almost inevitable failure of these .com-- .-

: pounds that throws discredit npou pliar---" .

niaey and incdicat ecioncw In gimeral. vt-- .

. Physicians arc now of the pinion that,.
piauy diseases are the result of a morbid
condition of the blood, either through-
inheritance or contagion, and that tho-"- :

pnly rational and' effective way of ctir--- ";

,ing tliese coniplaiutt is to produetf a, - '
radical change in the vital llnid. Tlia
prevalence, for example, of scrofula is
tU most-prolifi- cause of consumplion.
A specific that expel:. the hereditary
taint of; scrofula : from the blood is.,
therefore, a preventive of. cons nmpt ion. i
That Ayer's Samapwrilia has repeatetUi

.ly-prove- itself such a specific i a
well-kno- f.ict that cannot bo too fre-
quently and UBKeiitfy proclaimed. tk-.- :j--A

distinguished has re--
cently recorded U belief, founded
on the laost satlsfftctory and reliable
evidence that the faithful so of T

Ayer's garsaparilla will' thoroughly
eradicate scrofula.", lie furtlir asserts ; r
"I have nsed it" "as an alterative and :

blood-purifle- r, and must : say that I k
"

honestly believe it to be. the best blood
medicine ever osrnponudfd." Tlds tea--
timony, whieli h-i-i been by '

hiindi-etl- s of others, shovkt-b-e sufficient ;
to induee all who are of. scroah)n habit "

to; resort, without delay, to the oso of --

4,ycr.'Sarsaparilla.. , "

Another malady very preralent in tha
United States is catarrli; This is also a "
blood disease, and one of the most stub-
born Kith which physicians hare.to con-
tend.' "We have been repeatedly as-
sured, however, that the persistent use- -
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla effectually ex--. --

pels from the system this most
gusti"T and dangerous complaint
a- the way to health is through

PONT Forget"
THAT

"

YOU CAN
ALWAYS FIND - t- - t

- AT THE - STEWART
STORE A FULL LINE OF r

GENERAL MERCHANLISE
IN ADDITIONS A COMPLETE

STOC& OF STOVES - AND --

FURNITURE J30UGHT FOR
CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-

DERSOLD "

Stewirf aiming Co,

' NOTICE.
Parties desiring to --purchase choice loia

in a select portion of town would do well
to call on

T. J. STEELE or H. S.LEDRETTER.

DOLE , 1HD IGTiEiLL
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

ROCKINGHAM. N,

We are every day receiving fresh acdi- - j

lions, of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, SHOES,
. VALISES,- TRUNKS,

CUTLERY, AND
- "WOODEN WARE,

And all other articles belonging to e gen-

eral stock.
We also .keep all the School Books

recommended by the Stale Board of Edu-
cation," which we sell at contract prices.

Call and sea us before purchasin j. j

Respectfully. '
y

J. C. WRIGHT $ COA

either ill or: inSrm --and err without New York, New Jersey and Con nec-though- t.

Of course the livery people ticut, with the entire South, could
kuow tha't they are tintruding, yet not elect a President, if the other
they calmly lake orders and drive
wherever they are told. But hot--

withstanding the blissfulness of ig There is much $aving virtue in an
norance and the apathy of invalid- - if ". By the simple device of kav-is-

Mr. Cleveland's family is con- - iug outjndiana the. Republican or--

vVOL. X.

fifty Piiiii

for there imitations and substi-

tutes, ihcy are poor stuff fit ths
best and increase your misery.
Talcs Simmons Liver Regulator
only. Yen will knov it by the
large rod --Z oa the face of every
package end by the. relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness
zxid Sick. Me:

r-T- QH3
Off

J K. ZEIL1N & CO,, Philad'a, Pa.

our New Line of Men's

Winter season.

show every Style Frock, Sack or Cut
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--The Sensation of the Seasonr-- -

; THE DUAL
Attraction offered by
Youths, Boys & Children's suits and-Oye- r-

coats for the Fall and

Overcoats-Ric-h, Rare, Right, Reliable.

' Thd Irishman's Baskst. :

When TSeneral Lee returned to :

Richmond, after he had surrender
ed his army, at' ApX)mattox Cotirt
House, he passed through crowded
streets whereTUnion veterans press
ed aside Confederate soldiers, that
they miylit ca'eh'a glimpse of thf
genvral. apainsf whom they ' bad .

'ought. f One morning an Iris hrmin,
wlio had Berved through the war as -

nion snldier; appeared at the dodjr
of Gon. Lee's residence with a basket
filled with provisions. He rana .

the bell, jind reqested ' to see the
general." v.

'
! ,N ' j" '

The servant, saying that General
Lee was engaged, offered! to carry
a message to him. But Pat would
not be put off, and, in loud tones,
insisted u pon !seeine thd neneral
himpelf, who, hearing the alterca
tion, came from and adjoining room.

"Sure, sir, you are a great soldier,
and its myself that knows it!" ex-

claimed Pat, giving the; military
salutp, while his bronzed face beam-

ed ita admiration. ''We've fought
you all these years, and many a
uird Jcnock you've given j us, but

that's all past. They" tell me4 gin- -

eraVyer poor, and I've brought ye
this basket, and maybo.ye'd take it
rora and Quid soldier." :

The Irishman's sympathy touch
ed the generaL and, after thanking
him kindly." he said, "Jly, man, I
am not m need- - but - if vou will

iscarry your basket to the hospital,
yau will find some poor follow glad
tabe remembered by so geuerous a
bo." . : :

General Lee was greatly affected
aby the Irishman's kind offer, for he

himself was magnjmimousi
On the last day of the battle of

Gettysburg, an earnest Union sol
dier was left on the fit Id with a
shattered leg. The. Confederates
had begun their retreat, and Gen.
tee and his staff rode near whore
the wounded Federal was -- lying.
Ttie man, though weak from- - loss
of blood, Raised ' hndSi looked Lee
full in the faco. and " shokUted, Hur-
rah forthe Union V

The general stopped his horse, dis
mounted, and. approa6hed the
wounded soldier

"I at first thought," said the man,
in telling the story, "he meant to kill
me. Bu,tashecumc up, h looked
down on me with aiioh & sad.v exjires-sio- n

that all fear left me. r I wonder
ed what he would do;r '

- '

"He held out his handi grasped
mine, looked, into my eyes, and said,
'My 601)4 1 hope you, will soon he
Well.' .- -

" .' - .

'Lshall rreyer forget that expres
sion. There he wa3 defeated, retreat-
ing, and yet he slopped to speak a
kind word to a wounded foe who
had taunted As soon as he
rode away, Icried myself to sleep."

' Ho Beckoned.

Atlanta Constitution.

"Can I get shelter here for the
night?" asked the candidate for
Coroner, asfhe kicked the .oak log
in the wide flrepraoe, and 1 sent. Uie
sparks flying up the clay chim

"

ney. ;.

"I reckon so."
"Feed for my horse ?" f

"I reckon so." V

'I'll iust stay here by the fire
place?"

"I reckon so."
"Been long in these parts?" ;"

"I reckon so." '
"Seem to have a very largo family

around you?" i

"I reckon so." - .

" 'Bout twenty hi all, ain't they?"
"I reckon so." j , v4
"Farmer arn't you ?"
"I reckon so." : i

The manufacture, trimmings and as-

sortment of fabric all one could desire.

In Young Men'
We
away.

We
are
from

New York will Decide, s
New York World--

'
Disturbed bj the completeness of

the. Democratic victory in this State
and" by the political results that are
certain to follow it, the Tribune v as
serts that i'the eluctoral vote of New
York will not make the next Presu
dent.'.' - And it adds that "it , has
been perceived for months - by the
capable mrn of both parties ttat

Northern States should vote against
them!

gan sustains its' claim that Uie vote
of Nw York will not enable the
Democrats to win.

But Indiana' is now a well groun
ded Democratic State'. It has a se
cret ballot, which prevents to a large
extent the bribery and iatimidation
by which the Dorseys and Dudleys
have "captured" it fur the Republi- -

cans in the past. President Harri- -

son's plurality in 18S8 was only 2,--
349, while the Democratic plurality
for;Secretnry of State in 3S90 was
19,579. For Consrrepsmfcn. in the
same rear, the.Democratic plurality
ivas 2,000, electing 11, of the 13
members, The Democratic 'majority
in the" Legislature on joint ballot is
68.' - '". ' ;.,

WitTT a satisfactory ticket Indiana
is reasouably sure to go Democratic
in November.

The Southern States have 159
electoral votes, New York 36, Indi- -

ana 15, New Jersey 10 and Connec
ticut 6. These make 22G, or three
more than are required to elect.
should Uonueclicut lull an unrea
snn:vhlA.feflr in vipw nf her Damn.

. .
" .. .

..w.
w.

nrn mnnr hlim fnr Ihft rnt r
vr,r n,t r f h. p-- kJ V m?y UtiVt VT LIIU UUI1 (kVUO 1.VV JL7 U KJ

!;. !M, ffl, fivoraKi-

.. .- V. .k-- JV U 1 W VWU.,
. .

would mase up. the required num- -

herewith two or three to spare.
new iors js esst'Ulal hj me uvm-- . . , .w Y .

; An Oid Badsrifln.

xn a ooutn Vyaronna cxiy. uot,
many years ago, a fight occured on
the street between two citizens. One

Uf tie helligerenls. breaking a,way
froro ihe i other, rushed into the
middle of the street, and picked up
a st0ne, which he t lire w at his anta
SOnist with grear force. The other
dodged, and the missile smashed
through the plate glass window in
tbe front 0f a store. The prppf jetor
ran out hurriedly and soon had two
men taken before a rjoliee macis- -

Irate for trial.-- The case hinged up
on who should pay for, the broken
window. The iustice heard a good

many witnesses, and when he had
taken the testimony of the fighters
themselves he pondered for a" mo- -

meuts and then delivered himself
abput as follaws:

"There is no doubt that a window
wa8 broken. Who is to pay foif it ?

There is no doubt that the man who
threw the stone had no intention of
inflicting any damage on the win- -

dow. He throw it at his antagonist.
Had the latter remained still, he
would, in all probability, have been
strick by the stone and the window
wouhi not have been broken, ' Now
therefore, in view of the fiict that
the thrower of the stone had no
desire to break the window, and as
it was done only when the other
man dodged, I declare that the
damages for the wjndow; are tQt be
charged to the man who would have
been struck had he not stepped
aside in order to be safe from the
sto. e. The other prisoner is dis- -

charged."

It's a Fact,

a man will drink up a dollar
each trip to town; or puff away 5

cents' worth of smoke car day. and-
then declare that he is too poor to

are very strong. The styles we show
very numerous, affording a wide yariety

which to make selections.

99

nrA. oKIp In rvflW t.liA vrv Vifst and mnfit

in Children's "ICoee Suits

r
- Do, Be, Mi.

''Now, tell ae what comes after do,"
In most persuasive toneri I said:

l'lttlo maiden-answere- d low: , ;

fl think, thir, that it:must be bread."

LITTLE LIGHTS.

Shot from the Socket.- -

Khedive of Egypt is dead. i. f

Cardinal Manniugt the great Eng'
lish divine is dead.

Gen. Robert Ransom, the last of
North CarBraia's surviving generals
of the civil varr died suddenly in
New Berne last Thursday, V

The Duke of 'Clarence and Avob-dal- e,

the eldest son of the Prince of
Wales, is dead. - Had the Prince of
Wales..died;:befqr his. Bon, he, the
Duke, weuld have been England's
king.

Mr. Joe Covington,' of Marlboro
county, S. C, in" a letter to the Ben-nettsvil- le

Banner, says that his eyts
were once so weak that hfe was al-

most blind, and thinking that the
use of tobacco had. something to do
with it he resolved to quit. He kept
his resoliion, and to-d- ay can see to
read without glasses.

Delegates were recently elected in
the five congressional distrfcls of
Pennsylvania, for the National con-
vention of the Republican party. All
delegates elected are in favor" of the
"Plumed Knight ." If Blaine so de-

sires he will be the next Republican
nnminoa fnr Prcclilont anrl if lio

thinks he can be elected, he will' get

lt;

feome correspondent, in writing to
a paper in this State, makes an 'ap-

peal against the parsons being liable
for poll tax. This is nothing but a- 1

mpcft m ftpn impnl that mm( nn tnp
wrong time-- ot Hie moon, breach- -

. . - - , I

era are cuizene, auu as sucn snouiu
H A HA H H A J 1 4 L A WA.-- 1

- . , I

cTiitions. of r.itT7PnaIiin no nrpnoner Iv. r
ot good sense would kick against it. I

., , ...:. I

lions tney can not till on account ot
4.. .1.. j 1mmy iuCaiiS, uUl u uui.g iu uo is

v luc ff-- - i--'J il" OCI

umvu w.y i uy uwervr, So
ii si i if l iv iriu lull mu.j i

sure of their obligations and not have
them posing as objects of charity.

Hrs. Cleveland's Cottsse--

New York Herald.

Mrs. Cleveland may or may not
be a good housekeeper, but she cer
tainly has a very pretty home here
among the pine trees, and she knows
how to

1 make it attractive and the
passeraby curious?.

The spell oi the woman is over rt.
all. '

There are windows ' up stairs
down, stairs and on every side, and
each one Das a touch of Deauty in
it. Tbe soft touch of muslin cur
tains are tied back with strawberry
ribbons; fastened to the spindle- -

cornered rockers and fiddle back
chairs, ease-inviti- ng head rests and
slumber-bag- s covered wtth brkht
satins and Velvets may be seen up
stairs tone window sill is filled with
white and yellow chrysanthemums,
and another is gorgeous with scarlet
geraniums in full bloom.

Occasinally there is tbe figure of
a woman, "ft'ith soft' brown hair, sit
ting in the . sunlight gently rocking
to and fro. Her back is toward the
window pane, but her head is bent,
and the object on her. lap may be a
book or something vastly better than
any lote story that over was written.
Then there a stronger
piclurp, on the west side of the cot
tage, representing the living portarait
of a man in whom the whole nation
is interested. He sits at a small
wood-desk,-th-

e width of the sash,
with a grill-wor- k trimmmg running
across the top, above tne cliaritCter- -

istenstic lace is just visible. Uuless
n- ;ntruder anneara unori. the

. . ,nnnna ara .AQLllQ IJIO VJI VO 4.11 U 11CLU ltJlkM

the papers that crowd him for 'desk
rrvrtri T7prm on rip mnrmno until
. . .. ,

his pen and papers, as busy; as a
faithful clerks When you can't see

I 11 IB UUilfSSI VC UUUC 1.1117. III'
work railing you may be reasonably

x-- ';certam he is'out .lrivmg w,th Ins

I , . - - ,"- - ., .....
j cprtf n avin? neeK-a-Do- wun an -

. Other girl. ; ' "
.: I .

A new board walk ha8 just been

Wo
original designs. This department has been

' i given every oare the productions this sea- -
' son

SPECIAL ATTENTION DIKECTED TO OUR LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OP MINISTERIAL SUITS THE LATEST AND BEST STYLES AND
FABRICS, 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS, --fSi

All orders shall have our prompt and careful attention. We pay return Charges

tn fitioation of the blood which. .

nourisncs the whole system. Try Ayer's,
tjaraaparlHa.,. - -

Bits Frcan ths Billville Banner.

Atlanta Constitution. " -

We have a few moral reflections
this week, but the subscription price
remains the same.

The aid year is gone forever, and
dead as a door nail. There's no -

use in grieving over spilled milit; .

when a raan'i got a well in his yard. '

We havexome to. toe. conclusion.,
that one mill pondjsix alligators and

signboard don't make a real estate
business. .

Every tinae the inmates of the lu
natic asylum hear from their friends
on the outside they get nervous, for
fear they'll be crowded for room. ,

We believa in woman's rights
and that woman should be allowed .

to rise in the world the earlier the-- .

better. Place the kindling where
they can find H and go on- - with the-rmorin- r.

-

One of the strongest- - proof of . a
hearafter is that a man will preach
the Gospel and make an effort to
feed his horse on 60. a year.

The Lord gives everjrmau a free.
pass to heaven. iut some men.
miss heaven altogether -- by looking;,
for the railroad. : - i

--ro-

A Eenjarkable,,v Q&ae.jr ,Mr. Walter
Wheeler.. of . the Washington Mills, Law- -

retice, Mass., for two years afflicted: with.
varicose veins,' accompanied by a trouble--
some eruption, was completely cured after
taking only eight bottles of Ayer'&ar
saparilla. "

I - A Futile Exprimsnt.'

New; York Press. ,.

"When I proposed to her I thought
i would have the last word, and this.
is how I din 't get iti- -

'After describing myi condition
and. prospects, I said., ; ,

'Will you have me V

"'Yes,' she said.
"Thak you, said I." ' :
" 'You are welcome said she,
" 'You are very kind IcTsuy so 1

said. ;. f
44 'Hot at all she answered.
" 'I am verygrateful,' I added:. '
44 'Don't mention itshe said.
"I let- - it go at tha t. I saw it was.- -

tino use.

If you are troubled with Dyspepsia,,
Stomach Disorder,' or Liver and Kidney
CompiainJt, try P. P. P.,varrd you will rev

j.joiceat its-- iaagisal - workings Femalea
are pecaliarly benefitned by p. P. P.- - Itt
expel disease, and - gives healthy actioa
to every, organ., y - - . - Jan.; lm

-- The Augusta (Ga.) .Exchange has
called a convention of all persons m- -

IproafAfl tfmppt !n AiiitiikIsj nn fftn

Weducing the cotton acreage.

Tha.trreat nonularitv of AVer's Pills aa
a cathartie due no less to their promp- t-

I . 4 -- . ... . ,
ness and

.
ehcacv, t ian to their . coating ofi i Vl r -gs freedoak fiom, any injurious eU

Ayers Almanac tor una yearr just oot

CHARLOTTE

stantly being" abnoynd by -- the pro--

miscuous use of the drive about the
cottage.

Enjoy' Life Now.

. To many of us are j looking for- -

ward to happiness in the future
years instead of getting nil the en- -

joyment possible outof the present,
It is well to remember that the time
will never.come in this world when
we shall have things just when- and.
where we want it. The only wav
to be happy 'is to enjoy all that we
have to the-utmo- st as we go along,
It is right to lay up for oKl age
iu youth, right to prepare, for a
rainy day but it is not right to bend
all.our energies to this endand pdt
off until the future the happihes.swe
enjoy every day. ' It is far. too com
inon to see .people working and
eaving, denying themselves all rec
reation and many comforts to lay
up money and buy more land, to
build larger and liiier houses, or
save lor tneir cnuuren. inmuine
that then thev Will he hamiV and
.. .....J - -

. m.
I

then beffin lO lake COiniort. 10e
Hnripf1 fnr n.,;nt mav h(t nlltMied. or

i j .
" J I

;f ;t or death mav come
I

. . , ! i I
I

t lQ De nappy mm may oe gone
i

forever.
uuw uiutu ucuci iu uoo ouuio t'l

tllfi OQ(i lh-- of ,:fe aa we 0o l

i.- -- to makQ our homes as
cheery anrl bri-- ht as possible now
in8tead of woUing for a beU house.... - .

uuuhcwitb "uji
mind or soul, thinking that you will
not to morrow. Don t hoard . and J

scrimp through all the best j'ears of
your life, that you may be generous
in your will. Life is uncertain and
it is better to make your children
happy while uiey are unuer me
home roof to call ti that home
every agency that will make their
lives sweeter and better, than to
deny them these that you may
have them a larger bank account
when you are gone,

Don't keep the parlor shut up
and live in the kitchen, unless 'ou
want the boys and , girls to leave
yon. l ase time .to-- reua ana to resi
and emoy the society of friends.
Especially take time to enjoy the
companionship ot your children. It
will be only a tew years at best
that they will be with you and
these oughj; to be years of happiness
to both you and them. If w are
very happy in this life we must en- -

joy what every day brmgs u. We
must be greatful and glad for alt the
good which comes into our lit es,
and patiently bear our trials, bdiev--

lBg that all, if rightly .used, . will ht
us for the enjoyment ot pertect nap- -

pines3 herealter.

Man and Wife Over Sixty-Fou- r

Years. -

Wilmington Messenger.

Davis Jones and his wife, of Pen
der county, have doubtless lived as
man and wife foF a greater number
of years than afiy living counle id
the State, .n otwith standing , the act
that they1 were not married until
they wore twenty-seve- n years old.
They are both in their &lst year.
They were married 24ih December,
1827. 1 he old man is able to work- ... .
and waav grubbing a piece of new
lnd last week. Tbisr.venerable cou-

pie resides near Willard, Pender
county. The statement is certified
to by record.

Leetmaphood, lostenergy, weakness,
are &u p

It ' aJ v f.... i. a

hag properties of P. P. P.; the greatest
blood pnnfyerof the ago. , Jan. lm .

..- ;:HABp-- , TIMES'- -

As times are so hard and money

so scarce, I want to say to my

friends and the public generally, tha

I have lust returned from the North

surpassing heretofore shown.

N. G. '

and am now ,
re- -

orooose to offer

young gentlemen oi Kockingham to wait
i' ;

to: tne fact mat x nave oy xarine larj

I would also say that my line of Un--
dertaker's goods is complete in every re

spect, from the cheapest Coffins to the frn- -

st Metalic Caskets.
y -

ern markets whehs I have bough

goods cheaper than I was ever able

to bhetij)efore
andthemceiving

themtp thErtfade accordingly,
Come to sefi i me and I know- - .please you with low prices this time. lean jujri.iu.iu,. .u M.e..oiw.n,!, iMt:-t- devise sommeans for

gelt you everything in the hnef General-Merchandis- e. from25 to50 per cent cheap-
er than I ver. offered them. before.. ' My stock is now complete in every department

tion, aa -- I have threeofthe most courteous
on yon. ' y . : ; j;i

lwish to call especial attention
gest stock otTuSNITUfiS ever shown in liockingham.

It
rv . , : A S take a Daner for his family to readd'

candidate, "may . l askl there
HiUyLuiug in liJia vvuria niair
don t recKon i . ;

"Yes, I reckon so.. I nerrer wu
: u .i I.... T'v,iuuuii ui uuv x

.
guuu ? lgulr,

wr

snakes pA mulo trade, is y ore

UrDsaih is-- ar Triend of Ou-

" . . .

It 13 impOSSlDle tnat. anytnmg SO

dui --as :ucwi ouumiu uavo uccu- - uc-

Bigueu uy x luviueuve b iii mj

mauKiiiu. - . q r

The Healthy people you meet have
.i 1 1 " t.' IT1 j 1 - 'neaitny uvers... xncj iaKe oimmons Liiyer

lveguiator. , . ,

l Newfffrom the busted' National
Rank Of JJWilmin.ton nntin,, to

(lo( lKa el,ffc . , ' u
i 0226 OQOL''

-

HalTa IJair Renewer enjoys a world- -

to t VtV '5,lta'W.- - LongerdHoe,$ia00.-- a

A'Mr. Springer, chaisman of the
wavs and means ' committee of-th- e

House, says nafre coinage bill can
become a law at the present session
ofCon-res- s.

rr 4fc ,i',f '.!.;;n ki.s;ma
j Liver Regulator, J' N. Thompsore, Pas
J tor ME. ChurclvLeigh,Keli : r

.'T tT7HrA TW V"4TTT? ; . ',- -i j.kuiu.ii.iii uu"ui - : k -
;

-

wid: reputation for restoring the hair ta .
1 ' -

bajd heads and chaneine crav hair to its
I original color of youth!

jaL'-'cl- . WATSO
y


